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LOCAL MATTERS
Wo havo had fino rains and now havo fino

growing weulhor.
Hov. E. L. Sisk will proeok ot tho Bap¬

tist Church on rjoxt Sunday morning.
Tho announcomont of Col. D. Wyatt Aiken

ns a candidato for ro-oloction (o Congress
will bo found in our columns this wook.

Mr. B. Wilkie Boll, father of Dr. B. W. Boll,
tiled at Franklin, N. C., in (ho 91st year of his
ago. Mr. Boll was highly respected and loved
"by all who know him.

^
Col. Ira Sago and his corps of surveyors aro

out localing tho lino of tho Babun Oap Short
Liuo Railroad from thc Georgia lino to tho Ten¬
nessee lino.

Hov. H. N. Hayes will ptoooli at tho
Old Field on tho Otb Sunday in Moy, at
ll o'olook A. M.

Rov. II. N. Hayes will deliver a tompcr-
anoo address, followed by other speakers, at
tho Stono Churoh on Saturday, tho 5th of
Juno, nt 3 o'olook P. M.

'Opou air concert nt Ibo Brewery Park
on Friday ovcniDg 8 o'clock by tho Dixio
Cornet Baud. Thc publio aro respectfully
iuvitcd to nttcod.

Mr. D. A. Zoaglcr, a gradúate of Newberry
Collego and woll known lo many of our readers,
lias been admitted to tho bar from Anderson
County.
Mr. Wm. 1». Calhoun, Principal of tho Fair

Day High School, has been admitted to tho
bar. Mr. Calhoun is a promising young mau

and has our best wishes for his success in life.
Wo learn that a waler spout descended on

tho East prong of Chcohcc Creek on Saturday
night last. Tho creek was higher than ever

known in tho rango of tho spout, which was
confined to an area of a few miles. Inside
this area thé land was badly washed and some
of tho crops had lo bo ro-planlcd.

Mr. S. 10. Maxwell conda us from Toxa-
woy a fine bunch of Means gross, between
throe and four feet in length. This grass
ia said to bo fiuo for feeding green or foi
hoy when cured.
A new passenger coach hos been placed or

tho road between Walhalla and Belton. Thu
was much needed and will bo highly npproci
atcd by tho traveling public. Wo still asl
Mr. Fry for a "straight-out" passenger sobed
«lo nud a separate freight train to bo rut

during thc day, with accommodations fo
passengers. Wo aro convinced that this i
best, not only for tho road, but tho pcopl
ulong thc linc.
Up to Tuesday evening, tho 25th instant

our County Treasurer had given out 3Ï0 ta
receipts and collected $4,143.93. This is th
largest collection ever made on ibo firs
instalment in this county and can hardly b
bent in tho State in proportion to thc total ta
of tho various counties.
Pompey Keels, ono of our best colore

farmers, has laid on our table n colton stal
grown Inst year, apparently sound nu
coveted with leaves. This stalk was ti kc
from ground manured last year with celie:
Pompey informs us that nearly nil thc stall
on this part of his farm uro green and growin
lindy. Wc commend Pompey and his 6ceon

growth oí cotton to our friend Pope, of iii
Columbia lieyistcr.

Tho Abbeville Press and lianne,
speaking cf tho crops in that County, saj
that thc stands of cotton oro bolter tba
over before known at this season, tho w'..c¡
orop will bo nearly a failure from rust, tl:
oat crop is large and promises a good retui
and tho corn crop is liberal in area an

promising in yield. Ryo and barley ni

sown to n small exton I only.
Wo aro glad lo sec thal Kev. J. K Paco hi

returned to this County lo preach ht tho Foi
Association during tho Bummer. Ile came In
year as a stranger and did his work faithful
and well. Now he comes as a friend and n
ccives a cordial greeting. His first nppoiti
menls arc as follows:
Wednesday night, 2Glh inslanl, at Plcasa

nm.
Thursday night al Boston's School House.
Friday night nt Kook Springs.
Saturday morning at Old Liberty.Sunilny morning at Old Liberty.
Wm. I). Beaton has rebuilt Iiis limo kiln

Pulaski, in this county, mid lins it now in opct
Hon. Tho front, wall is built of slono and
seven feet Ulick at tho bottom and five nt (
top. Thc kiln is 24 feet long by 10 feet hi,
and is niuo feet wide, lt holds 2,ODO bushc
Ile lins burned ono kiln which bc ia selling
12.V cents per bushel for Ibo slacked and
cents for unslnckcd. This hilt) wns work
before tho war and the lime pronounced a go
article.

Kev. J. K. Pace preached in Ibo Bnpl
Church last Sunday from tho toxi, "I am I
way." His discourso wns brief, pointed a
forcible, and when ho lind expounded bis tc
he quit. This is an excellence but few miuisW
can boast of and one which all congrcgnlio
appreciate highly. Dr. Thornwcll, with all I
great ability, preached brief and pointed sc

mons, and wo have heard bc was accustomed
say one hour should oovcr tho culiro f-crvb
giving from thirty to forty minutes to his sc
mon proper. AVc often sec ministers, will» lit
information, talking from one to two hours, a
wandering over Ibo wholo field of thcoloj
without impressing or interesting any ono.
few truths forcibly presented will bo retained
lite hearer and have" their proper influcnoo, wh
in a long and unsystematic discourse tho mi
is confused and retains nothing.
Tho fish of all kinds in our rivers n

diminishing rapidly in number and varie
Wc cnn remember when shad in tho hoi
of tho sooson wore caught in such abu
dance that they sold nt ten to fifteen coi
each, whilo for several yoars not moro th
twonty to forty havo boen caught tbovo t
junction of Kcowco nod Littlo Divers, o
this year wo havo heard of but ono bei
naught. Thc suckers once abounded
Kcowco, nud 03 many os eight bundt
havo been oaught in a trap in ono nijj
during a bonvy freeze, whilo now they f
senroo. Thc sanio is trtto of other vorict
of fish. Wo soo the Fish Oommissiqtlins received a million of young shod whi
will bc put into tho rivers of South Cn
lina, and wo hope in a few years our streai
will bo restocked, ns fish is both a licnltmid i nlutnbio food.

Subscribing for a nowspopor is a simple
matter of business. When tho paper
CCOSCB to bo worth tho subscription, stop it.
Many subscribers subscribo fora newspaper
with tho air of a por6on who is bestowing a
favor-of paying money for whioh they
received no equivalent. The newspaper
mau docs not so regard it. Ho fools confi¬
dent that ho gives a quid pro quo, a full
consideration. His capital is invested ia
tho enterprise, and from it ho oxpeots to
oko out a living. Ho is ss much entitled
to pay os tho merchant for his goods.
Our correspondent "A" is badly mistaken

in thinking there wns an undor con çut in tho
Into convoution. Wo know his suspicions
aro utterly groundless, for tho vory'mun who
desired to know tho proforcnoo3 of tho Con*
grcssionnl delegates, boforo they wero cleotod
was and is ono of tho strongest friends Col.
Aiken hu9 in this county, and tho question
was asked in his interest. ¡So tho cat was
not in tho moni tub there, nor, wc think, nov«
whore, ns Ibero hos, so fur ns wo know, never
been any conference or expression of opinion
on tho Congressional nomination about this
town. It is equally a mistuko to supposo
our pcoplo oppose Congressman Aiken.
Ile Ins made a faithful and zealous representa¬
tivo. Wo have often written to him for infor¬
mation and in no caso has ho failed to attend lo
tho matter promptly and reply fully. Wo doubt
if any constituency has a inore active, hard
working, accommodating representativo than wo
have in Col. Aiken. His best friends, however,
will admit that ho has mado some imprudent
speeches and published some letters they did
not approve, hut this will wear off, and wc doubt
if wo can find a better man, or ono who, on tho
whole, will better represent our interests. Wc
do not caro what his avocation in lifo is. Whe¬
ther bc is a farmer, or lawyer, or merchant, or

anything else, can make no difference. Wo arc
all ¡a tho same boat nnd must sink or swim
together. What is good for thc whole country is
good for cv .Ty profession aud avocation, nnd it
is thc road lo ruin and disintegration lo advocate
ono avocation arraying itself against another.
We must stand and work together and look to
the good of thc whole country. Weare satisfied
from our exchanges (hat Col. Aiken will bo
nominated for re election, and if so, neither "A"
nor ..Democrat-" of last week will give him a
more hearty and cordial support than our journal
aud thc citizens of our towu and county.

Townvillo Correspondence.
May 21, 1880.

Townvillo boasts of a natural freak in thc
way of a three legged calf.
Thc academy is closed.
Tho May party on thc evening of tho 7th

instant was n very'pleasantoccasion.
Three steam threshers arc owned in Town¬

villo and are being made ready for Ibo coming
harvest.
Every school in Fork Township, Anderson

County, is suspended.
Tho annual conven!¡on of thc Saluda Associa¬

tion will bc held in thc lînplist Church at (his
pince tho first week in August.

Il ls now thought by experienced farmers that
thc wheat crop will make a very fair yield, not¬
withstanding thc very general prevalence of ms!.
Mr. S. ll. Johnston is improving his premises.|in town.
Providence Democratic Club promises lo havo

a strong membership during thc coining cam¬

paign.
Mr. John C. Harris recently enlarged his

dwelling so thal he now has n quito attractive
residence.

Mrs. noisy Marlin, tho very aged lady whom
I mentioned some weeks ago as being critically
ill, died shortly thereafter. D,

10,000 lbs. ginseng and pink root wanted.
Will pay handsome prices for U delivered at
our store or ot thc stoic of J. W. Harvey,Long Creek. Norman's Nickel Cologne is
till ahead. Usc Norman's Cholera Cure.
Uso Isaqucna Vermifuge. Respectfullylt. 13. Nonnou cG Uro.

EDITORS KEOWBE COURIER; In your Inst
issue. I noticed a card from J. B. Burdett,denying thnt be was asleep on thc mail route
from Walhalla to Westminster, and other
cuida from Messrs. 'Zimmerman and Cobb to
tho same effect. 1 was thc inf irmant and
am responsible for the truth of thc report.Thc local does not lis tho limo of day at six
o'clock and neither do I, but 1 certainly f »und
Mr. Burdett lying in his buggy, horse at
dead halt, with his eyes closed in every
appearance of sleep. Tili? was near Comie¬
ress school house, on Saturday evening, tho
8th instant, nt ö.lß I». M. of thc clock. Ile
was aroused by W. 0. Alexander in tho
prosenco of myself, ll. W. Butler, T. A. White,Wilburn Abbott, A. D. Adair and J. M.
Keith. Let tho truth bc told though thc
heavens fall. Yours in truth.

0. M. ABBOTT.
[CERTIFICATE.]

Wo do certify that' tho report and staten
monte made in the card by 0. M. Abbott oro
correct. Wo personally saw J. B. Burdett,mail carrier botwocn Walhalla and Wost*
minster, near (Jonncross school house, buggybrought to a dead stand still and Burdett
lying on his back asloop. When awakened
by W. 0. Alexander ho started in tho direc¬
tion of Westminster, fifioen minutes beforo
fi o'clock P. M. Tho OOUJUEH nevor reportedG o'clock, nor neither did wo. Wo do not
doubt tho time tho mail arrived at Westmin¬
ster. Wo say positively that tho statements
mado by Burdett aro utterly false. Person¬
ally signed by respectively

WILBURN ABBOTT,W. 0. ALEXANDER.
T. A. WHITE,'
W. II. BUTLER,
J. M. KEITH,

BRI/TON, May 24.-Mr. ll. A. Campbell,of this pince, was met ot tho enrs this
morning on his arrival from Walhalla and
brutally assaulted by Robert A. Lewis and
William Moorohcod. Mr. Campboll was
badly cut with o knife nnd beaten severely
on tho head with a loaded pistol. His
wounds aro not necessarily dangerous. Tho
causa assigned for tho assault was thnt Mr.
Campbell had made somo remarks in refer¬
ence to two young ladies, his connections,who had dcolincd tho escort of Lewis nnd
Moorchoad to n picnic.

--«. « ?-?--

Worms do exist in tho human body to o
great extent, nod oro often Llio causo of
discaso and death. Shrinor's Indian Vcr-
mifugo will destroy and expel them from
thc system.

Gen «Tnmcs Longstreet lins been oppointed Minister to Turkey. Ho is tho
present nostmnstor at (Inincsvillo, Ha.

[From tho Charleston Nows and Courier,
Moy 22.]

The Reorganization of tho South
Carolina Railroad-Now Life
and Hope for Charleston.
Tho long looked for pion for tho reor¬

ganization of tho South Carolina ltoitrood
Company is now before tho Charleston
publie. It is submitted by tho Now York
capitalists who own and hold a majority of
tho bonds and stock of tho company, and
contemplates precisely suoh notion as was
shadowed forth in tho Ncios and Courier
two or throo months ogo. Tho object is
to terminate tho ponding litigation os rap¬idly os practicable, and piuco tho road in
position to overcome competition and aug¬
ment its business.
Thcro is no-denial of tho natural advan¬

tages of Charleston, but other ports passthis city in tho raoo because they have
moro friends, moro oopitnl, larger connec¬
tions. lt ia evident »hot, other things
being equal, Charleston, by reason of her
advantageous position nod superb Ocean
harbor, must soon become tho first Seaportof tho South; und it is equally obvious that
Charleston cannot havo u fuir chunco, und
stand on un good footing as her rivals, whilo
her principal railroad is tangled up by litiga¬tion, aud no foreign capital ia available for
doing tho work whioh hos been dono byforoign capital in other Southern oitics and
on tho linc of railroad which feed them
with passengers nud freight. Charleston
requires absolutely iudepoudont connections
with tho West. Charleston requires rail¬
roads in tho highest condition of efficiencyfor service, with their termini ou tho water
side and with wharves aud elevators suffi¬
cient for tho cheap aud easy handling ol
every description of freight. Charleston
requires a fleet of swift and commodious
steamships, entirely under tho oontrol ol
her main railways. Th eso oro indispensa¬ble to rapid progress. They havo not been
had, because thc South Carolina Railroad
had insufficient means und poor credit, and
because thc concern, since it has boon it
thc Receiver's hands, is incapable of mak¬
ing permanent alliances or extensions, car
command no large sums of mouey, and ii
limited, in its operations, to suoh expen¬ditures ns oro needful to moko travel snf<
and reasonably comfortahlo. In tho mean-
timo, tho railways whioh ore unfetterct
rapidly strengthen their position, and gaitvaluable advantages. There «a no mystcr;iu it. Charleston is hold back and tim
down by tho helplessness of tho Soutl
Carolina Railroad, and this hclplcssncswill continue and increase as long as th
Road is iu thc hoods of a Receiver, iustoat
of being in tho keeping of tho representalives of owucrs who havo faith iu th
property, who oro ready to spend money 01
it, ond who canuot improve tho condition o
thc Road without improving correspondingly thc position of Charleston.

Thcro ia no need that this depvessin
atato of affairs shall continue. The Nc
York capitalists who aro roprescnled by th
Purchasing Committee, of which Mi
Harnea is chairman, oro prepared to pithc South Carolina Railroad on its fcc
nod thereby ensure thc growth and dcvo
opinent of Charleston! What oro thci
plans?
They propose, upon thc completion <

tho reorganization of thc oompauy, whetlu
by consent of those iutcrcstcd or ofter
salo of thc road, to expend about n millie
dollars in laying the entire lino with ste
rails; in providing wharves and depotwith the necessary clovators, on tho wat
Hide; in obtaining a ficct'of steamships, ot
in improving tho Western connections
tho company. If thcro bo no long dela
caused by refusals to ugrco to thc planreorganization, tho chief improvomcn
contemplated will bc oficotcd in timo f
tho opening of business this autumn. Tl
money will be derived mainly from ntl o.
scssmcnt on thc stock of tho ComponThia will amount to half a million dollni
Tho remainder will bc derived from the sa
of icscrved bonds of tho first and scoot
mortgage. One of three new stcomshi
for tito Charleston linc is nearly read
On a second steamship hnli tho work
done. Work on tho third steamshipbegun. Nor is tho plan of rcorganisatii
a plan, and nothing more. Wo have ot
thority for saying that thc agreement h
been sinned by thc owners of nearly all
the undisputed Second Mortgage bonds
the South Carolina Railroad, by thc holde
of a majority of tho non mortgage bonds I
three million dollars ofstock, and by boders
some of tho large holders of the floatii
debt. This baa been accomplished in
few days, und it is understood that tho Ci
Rank of New York and tho First Nation
Rank of Charleston aro ready to come i
This is tho best ovideuoo of tho geno!
aeccptabi).ty of tho plan of rcorganizatio
and of tho confidence of tho hold«
of thc hulk of tho property in t
standing and ability of tho Purchosi
Committee. It ia, besides, a guarantytho willingness aud ability of thc Ni
York stock holders to breotho new lifo ir
the road. Thia osscnt to tho agreement
a pledge of a oash contribution of thr
hundred thousand dollars to bo expend
on tho Road for thc purposes already c

scribed.
Wo pass now to tho plan of reorgani:tion itself, which is fully explained els

where It contemplates tho creation ol
First Mortgogo debt of 34,500,000, a Sc
ond Mortg go debt of S2,000,000 ond
Itioomo bond dobt of $2,000,000. Bohl
these bonds will come thc stock. With t
new first Mortgage (3 per cent, gold bon
whioh will readily sell nt par, if not »I
premium, provision will be made for
outstanding First Mortgogo debt of
present company. Tho present itmlianui
Scooud Mortgage bonds, with tho aeon
interest to September, will bo converted
par into tho now First Mortgogo bon
Tho présent Non-Mortgogo will lie cxchoi
cd, principal and interest os follows:
per cont, in tho Now Socond Mortgibonds, 30 per cont, in tho now Inoo
bonds (which receive G per cent, inter
Out of tho net earning;', or such lea
amount os may bo corned) and 20 per cc
in tho now stock. Tho floating debt of
present company, now scoured by tho <
posit of collaterals other than First Mt
gogo bonds, is to bo exchanged, prinoiund intorcst, for bonds and stock on
same terms as tho Non-Mortgage boo
Tho stockholders aro required to contrib
in ooah ten per cont, of tho amount
their stock, for whioh thoy rcocivo Scot
Mortgogo bonds, and must Murrender twc
ty per oont. of their stook in oxohanco

-

the now Income bonds, receiving now stock
for the remaining 70 per cont.

It will bo seen at once that largo con¬
cessions are expected of tho holders of tho
Non Mortgage bouds, and tho floating dobt.
Tho conclusion was that bettor lonna could
not bo offered them without endangeringtho success of tho whole sohemo. Two
considerations ore suggested to thorny Can
they obtain moro by routeing to join in tho
agreement, and will not tho losses bu coun¬
terbalanced, in tho ease of looal holders, bygains elsewborer

Tho selling value of tho South Carolina
Railroad must decrcaso rather thon in¬
crease while it romains tho subject of Uti«
gntion. This is tho result of tho loss of
basinoss or failure to augment business and
of tho frightful expense of such proceed¬ing as aro now in progress. Any ono who
looks ot the array of couuoil iu tho United
States Court House and who knows tho
liberality of oounoil in fixing fees for each
other must look witli dismay upon tho con¬
tinuance of litigation. Assuming that thc
road, by reason of a refusal to nccopt tho
plan of reorganisation, shall romain in
Court for two or th reo yoars moro, it will
bring but a comparatively small sum ovor
and obovo tho First Mortgage debt. Theywho have failed to sign tho agreement for
reorganization will get nothing but their
distributivo phare of tho proceeds of tho
sale. Tho non-signing, Non Mortgagebondholders and stockholders will lose ev¬
ery penuy. Tho non-signing Second Mort¬
gage bondholders will get their proportionof thc net amount realized, while those who
huve signed tho agreement will tako an
equal sharo of the proceeds and bo, bypurchase, tho owners of tho road, lt is
clear, likewise, that every ouo who has any
pcrmaucnt interest in Charleston will bo
largely benefited by tho life ond aolivity,thc expansion of dade and iucrcaso of
population, that must follow tho reorgani¬zation of tho South Carolina Railroad with
high credit and ample means. This bene¬
fit will moro than muko up tho loss involved
in thc agreement for reorganization. On
thc other hand, any failure to join in thc
agreement will cut tho local property holder
and mcrohant both ways, lt will diminish
or destroy the value of his bonds or stock,and, by thc dangerous delay in extricatingthc South Carolina Railroad from its em¬
barrassments, it will lessen the value of
cvpry stick pud stouo in Charleston.
Tho Charleston public will watch with

thc deepest interest thc progress of thc
plan of reorganization. They seo in it
their ono bright hopo of making Charit ston
in this generation, a great, populous City.They seo in tho means of repairing everyloss they have sustained, and of confirmingand deepening every element of prosperity.Tliey seo in it, too, an opportunity to provothe satisfaction with whioh Charleston be¬
holds tho prospective influx of Northern
capitol, and they will have no other wish
than that thc investment shall bc profitablebeyond every present expectation. For
Charleston much depends on tho success of
thc plan of reorganization, and every doythat is lost is on injury to the City. When
the South Carolina Railroad shall bc onco
more under tho direction of wealthy ond
liberal owners, when tho laden cars shall
run to tho wuter side; when ul! tho Charles-
ton steamships shall bo famous for their
speed and their ocoommudntious; when gi¬ant elevators shall bo lilied willi goldengroin, nod tho mountains, which havo bar¬
red out ChorlestoH from tho West, shall bo
travorscd easily and speedily by trains
taking out immigrants and West Indian
products and bringing back brendstuffs and
provisions-then tho problem of a centurywill tc solved and Charleston's grand fu
turo will be assured beyond peradventure!All this and more Charleston con count on,if thc New York capitalists who arc inter¬
ested in thc South Carolina Hu i I road bo not
balked or thwarted. Upon this hangs tho
future of Charleston! This is thc convic¬
tion, wc ure confident, of tho wholo body of
thc thinking, working mid property holdingpeople of thc city.

HYJM:E3 IST JEA.L.
Married, nt tho residenco of Mr. ElijahFoster, May lOtb, 1SR0, by Rev. W. A.Hodges, Mr. William I). James to Miss LilaIi. Johns, only daughter of thc lato Dr. JohnJohns, both of Oconco County.

THE CANDIDATES COLUMN
-a-nae: FA Biramais' CANDIDATE

For Blc-flHcctioii toCoi>gi'i!f¡«,
HOW. B>. WYATT ABB4.EN,

COKESBUHY, S. C.

For tSic iLc&'fl§9atiiiVc.
Tho friends of JNO. M. HUDSON

respectfully nnnounoc him os an independ¬
ent candidato for thc Legislature nt thc next
election, and ore authorized to state that if
elected ho will oppose the fence law and
vote against it,-»

Messrs. Hutchison S¿ Jiro. Having thoroughlytested your .'Nourntgino" In my case, I cheer¬
fully recommend it to alt who sutler with neu¬
ralgia. TUGS. M. WOOD,

Of Howard, Wood & Co.

ONM WHO KNOWS says: Rankin's CompoundFluid Extract of Ruohu and Juniper is tho most
pleasant u:"i effective remedy for all diseases of
tho bladder or kidneys (hat has l¡ecn offered to
the public Mihi and pleasant in Its action, it
stimulates and invigorates1 ihc secretions, and
gives health and (ono to tho prostrate or dis¬
eased otgans. l'ttln in tho bladdor, gravel,prostration, non-retention of tho Urine, Brick
Dust. Deposit-in fact, all diseases of thc bladder
or kidneys oro cured try it. Prepared only byHunt, Rankin & Lamar, Druggists, Atlanta,Qa., and for sale by R. E. Norman & Uro.

ANTIOCH, TROUP CO., July 1,1870.I am ono of tho unfortonalo sufferers from
gravel or disease of tho kidneys, and find more
mid speedier relief from Rankin's Ruchu and
Juniper than anything I havo ever tried. I
esteem it so highly were Ibero but one bottlo in
tho world I would willingly give $100, or anyamount, for it. I recommend il above all othersimilar preparations. E. T. WINN.

Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersignedadministratrix of tho cstato of Samuel Perry,dcooasod, will apply to Riobard I.owis, Judge ofProbato for Oconco County, S. C., on Monday,tho 14th day of Juno noxt, for n final settlementof the said cstato and a full discharge therefrom
os such administratrix. MARV PERRY,

Administratrix,
May 13, 1880 20-11

LADIES' STORE
?0000-

have ji)nt oponed tho most beautiful
und largest lot of Ladies' Spring und Summer
Dross Goods that han over boon brought to
this town. Wo would mako special mention
of tho following:

MOHAIR Bunting, Momio Cloths, Silk
Pongees and n full variety of Colored Silks
for trimmings.

C)uR Lino of Ladies' Hals and Hat Trim¬
mings is unsurpassed in point of Quality,Vanety aud Prico.

A Pull Assortment of Buching, Bullies,Collarettes, Linen Sets. WhitoGoods Ribbons,Laces, Cravats, Silk Handkerchiefs, &o.

A Largo Lot of tho Latest Styles of Gents'and Boys' Straw Hate.

You can derivo a bottor idea by person««ally examining our varied assortment of DryGoods, Notions aud Paney Goods.

A Nico Assortment of Gents' Clothingaud Cassimeros.

cALL AND SEE ÜS.

Bc8pectfully,
C. L. REÍD & CO.

April 15, I860 21-

J\otice to Creditors.
Stato of South Carolina.

OCOBBCC County.
IN THE MASTER'S COURT.

Jesse W. Stribling, as Administrator of tho
Estate of W. N. Craig, deceased, Plaintiff,
M ga nst S. E. Craig and others, Defendants
OoMl'LAINT FOR R.EUEF.

rrillE Creditors of W. N. Craig, deceased,B arc hereby required to provo their de¬
mands before mo on thc 25th day of June,1880, and failing to do RO may bo barred ofall benefits under tho decree in the abovestated action.

RICHARD LEWIS,
Master Oconco County.April 8, 1880 21-lOt

TO 8400.-All Rtrlcllv
lli-Ht-cliiRB.-Solil ni vkoltâMêifactory ¡irire*. llifillKST ilo.smia'ul Cciitcimi.il Inhibition. Mnthii-tek's Scnlo for Square tl rand. Finest Ulirlfirhts inAmorten.-li.in.'O ia uso. Cataloguent panes-Irre.Jubileo Orjriuis. tlio best la thc world. An 8stop organ only *!>.>; l-l Klops, tf)"-Circular tree. Alltent on 15 tltiy's trial-frcifi/it free if unsatisfactory.Factory, rf7tlv St.. & lOtfi fAve, SI I IOKT BIUSIO nt J íprico. Catalogua ot 3,000 eliotce

pieces sent forUc.stamp. Address
nlomUilKHohu l'limn Co., Box Í5058, N. Y,
AGENTS WANTED to Sell tilts NEW BOOK,

HOW TO «Cultívalo all tho Farm Crops In tho Bent MnnnorrUracil, Feed and Caro for Stock i O row Fruit; Managt)Farm Buaiucn.n Moko llnppy llorac*, andJIAKli MONKV ON TX1JU I'AItSI.Kvery Farmer should hnvo n copy. 800 l'agoni140 llliiHtrntlonR. Bent! lor circulars loJ. C. McCUXtPY & CO., Philadelphia, Pa»
^AN'S ^WOMAN'SSTRENGTH x^rBEAUTY
Or the Royal Road io Life, Love and Longevity.Thin lt rill I »nt Itook, fnnclnnllne; In sirle, puro inInn-.ii i;-.-, cndonctl ty highest medical niiuiorltr.unfolds Ino dolicntu invhteiic.i of lloro, Morrlu/ic, omiReproduction. Klccoiilly piinlcd mid illustrated. It(ici I H lit slant. Falliera nti'l Mothers, Vonni; Meaend Maidens buy lt, riBil it, mid M mtv H. Kxtcaor-fUnat7 Sn«lu<>cnit>(iti« (o AKCUM. Address /. JUNKS ilKOTUEKS ¿c CO., Cinciuuoti, Ot

WEDDINftlBBSEKT.
FREE TO ALL BRIDES,

VJO'B'BCBî is hereby given to all tho rendersl\ of (Iiis paper, and all ''their sisters and
their cousins and their aunts." throughout thoUnited Stales and Canada, that

THU HOUSEHOLD
Will bo sent one your

.A.S a, UTroe Grift !
to every newly married couple whoso address-and lt) cents to puy for postage-if sent- to tho
publisher within ouc gear from thc dale of their
marriage.

Persons sending for this present atc venues'cd
to send a copy of a paper containing a notice oftheir marriage, or some other evidence that símil
amount to a reasonable proof thal they arc emi¬tted to tho magazine under thc above oiler. Ad¬dress THE HOUSEHOLD, Rralllcboro, Yt.

Stato of South Carolina.
@©@!NIÉÈ OOUIMTY-

By Richard Lewis, JCsi/., Judye of Probate.
\17iitmKA8, John R. Si celo has made suit, to»V mo to grant him Letters of Administra¬tion of tho Estate and Effects of Wm. Steele,deceased-
These arc, therefore, to cito and admonish nil

and singular tho kindred and creditors of thosaid Wm. Steele, deceased, that they lie,and appear, before liic, in thc Court of Proba I o.
to be held at. WMllalhi, S C., on Saturday, 22d
of May, instant, after publication hereof,
at ll o'clock in thc forenoon, to shew cause,if any they have, why thc said administration
should not bo granted.

Given under my hand nnd seal, this thc dib
day of May, Anno Domini 1880.

RIC ll All 1) LEWIS,Judge of Probato of Ocoucc County.May 0, lhBO 26-21

Tiiiddcii *fc Italos, (¿t'a.iri
(CicariiBfç ?)uí Sato-'ETIie
one rainal eliauec oil* a

li at- tiBite to huy a
li lté Briano 01*

Oi'tfani "aw¬
ful cBieao,"

Commencing May li> and ending July 1.
To save heavy espouse and labor of re¬
moving to our new doublo four story Blore,July I, wo offer our entire stock of pianosand organs now on hand and to arrive bc-
foro our romoval, consisting of 26 Chicker-
ing, 50 Mnlhushek, 21 Light o e% Co.,Hallet & Davis, C2 Sonthorn Oem, 10
Favorite, 28 Ouild & Church Pianos.
110 Mason ¿ts Hamlin, 100 Polonbot à Co.
44 Sterling Organs. All new and justfrom tho factory. Also 100 Second hand
pianos and organs, nearly all used onlyfrom ono to BÍX months, and precisely as
good ns now. All to bo closed out by July1 at manufacturer's wholcsalo rates. Wo
can't and won't movo them. Don't mips
this chanco. Address us for "ClearingOnt Salo Circulars nod Prices," and bu
quiok about it too. Luddon & Batos,Southern Music House, Savannah, Ga.

CABINET MAKER,
UPHOLSTER

m
HAS for solo ami on hand what every ono

needs sooner or later:
COFFINS AND CASKETS,
CASES IIV CASKETS,
COFFINS With Ol' Without

Glauses.
Embalming Pidillie Viii'iaf

CHKCH of (he most i inproved pulieras in tho
United States.

Prices reasonable, according lo Hie limes.
September ll, 1879 43-ly

TAI RETO
COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

Walhalla, 8. C., May 1st, 1880.
TVT^VFT^T? Is herobv given thatXl KJ JL .LVy_t J tho Auditor's offioo
will bc open to receive Tax Returns from
Juno 1st to July 20th, 18S0. Tho Auditor
ur his assistant will attend nt tho followingplaces at tho limos specified for tho assess»
ment of Personal Property, viv.:
West Uniou, Saturday, June 5lh.
Seneca City, Monday and Tuesday, Juno

Tili und Bili.
Bird Abbott's,* Wednesday, Juno 9th.
SiHon's Mills, Thursday, June IOlh,
J. ll Sanders', Friday. Juno lilli.
Fair Play, Tuesday und Wednesday, Juno

15th and Kith.
Bachelor's Retreat, Thursday, Juno 17th.
Westminster, Friday and Saturday, Juno

18lh and IOlh.
Thomas POWOIPP. Tuesday, June 22d.
Fcn'.on llnll's, Wednesday, Juno 23d.
Mrs. Barker's, Thursday, June 24th.
MoDado'8 Mills; Friday, Juno 25th.
Win. Rowland's, Tuesday, Juno 29th.
Linio River, Wednesday, Juno SOtli.
Talley's Shoo, Thursday, July 1st.
High Palls, Friday July 2d.
After thc 20th pf July thc returns ol thoso

failing to return will bo mado from thc best,
information that, can bo obtained and fifty
per cent, added thereto.

All mule persons from twenty-one to Mxty
years of ago, oseoptln : those exempt by law,
arc required to return their polls.Merchant?, Manufacturers and Rankers
must make their returns strictly according to
law.
Each taxpayer, except when impossible to

do so, must make their own return.All assessments of personal properly mus',
bo ' thc usual selling price of similar proporty
on tho usual terms at executors' or adniinij-
trators' pales, at thc place wbero tho return
is made."

.5. IV. fttfOKft t'.,AUDITOR OCONBG COUNTY,May 6, 18S0 24-
Uenl paid two nnd-a-qunr(er

yeo rs buys one. Dost Cabinet
or Parlor Organs In the world;winners of hilliest distinction
at every world's fair for thir¬
teen years. Prices $f>l, §61 ,

$0G, $84, §108 to $500 and
Upward, Also tor easy payments, S5 a month
or $'1.38 a quarter and upward. Catalogues free,Mason & Hamlin Organ Co., 154 Tremont St..Boston; 40 Hast 14th St., (Union Square) New
York; 2-'>0 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

MASON
HAMLIN
ORGANS

T for Hie year 187Ö-'8> will bc opened at tipWalhalla Batik on Tucday, Ibo fi st layJUNK, and will remain upon until (he 80th othe samo month, after which lino Hie pcnnlt-will bc attached. W. C. KU VIN,
Treasurer.

May 13, 1880 -2»J--

SÂLbSc
I)Y virtue of sundry executions to mc directedJD 1 will sell, on tho FIRST -"MONDAY inJune, 18S0, at tho Court House door in Wal¬
halla, between tho legal hours of sale, thc fol
towing described property, to wit:
Ono House and Lot in the town of Wesf

minster, coi.lairing one-half acre, more or less
fronting tho railroad and adjoining lamb olThomas Jone:-, Wm. '.shell and other.';. Lr-
on as the property of II. W. King's estate, n
suit of Hie town of Westminster.

ALSO,
One Trnet of Land, shunto in Oconct Com lyon ilie public road leading from Seneca <

Townville, containing ISO aeres, moro o

adjoining lands ol' Dr.fi. M. Yarborough, Jai
Hopkins and others. Levied on as the piof I». II. Vf. Webb at thc suit of .hu .- 0Marc irv.

ALSO,
One Tract of Laud, BÍ I nato in Oeonco c utilycontaining 80 acres, mero or less, adj iilands nf W, J. Duffie, Mrs. Wiidklus and olin

Levied on as thc proporty of .lames lt. Cos ntthe suit of Isaac, Standiidge.THUMS Olí SALK-CASH; purchase!to pay extra for titles.
JAMES II. RORI NS,

Sherill Oeonco doun; jMay 13, 1SS0 20-41

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA
OCOIVISB] VOVXWY.

Ry Richard Lewis, Esq.; Judge of Probate.
VI/iicittás, Mrs. M. C. Jones has made »nil lo
lt mo IO grant her Letter.-, nf Administra¬tion ol ll»o Estate and Effects of C. k" Jarrett,deceased-
These are, therefore, lo cito and admonish all

and singular thc kindred and creditors ol tho
said C. K. Janell, deceased, (hat they be and
appear before mc, in tho Court of Probate,be held al Walhalla, S. C., on Saturday,day of May, 188(1. niter publication hereof, :¡'
ll o'clock in thc forenoon, lo khow eau -, ll
any (hey have, why tho said administrât!should not bo granted.

Given under my hand an 1 cr.l, this tho 12Udoy of May, Anno Domini 1880.
RICHARD LPN (S,Judge of Probate of Oeonec County,May 13,18SÛ

State of South Carolina)
OOOî\aat5 COUNTY,

By Richard Lewis, Esq., Judgo of Pr. b
VyiittHBAS, Simpson Waite has mode suili nie to grant him Loders of Àdminislion of the Estate and Efl'ccls o: jamesMalone, deceased-
Thosa arc, therefore, to cite and adm nisiand singular the kindred and Croditors of lh<said James Malone, decensed, h Hie} hiand appear belorc me, in tho Coi of Pro¬bate, lo be. held nt Walhalla, S. C.. on Satur-day, 29th day of May, 1880, nfter pubhhereof, at ll o'olock in tho forcnooi , to new

cnusc, if any they have, why tho said adminiS;trallon should not be granted.fliven nrtdcr my hand and «cal, till thc 'Oil-
day of Mav, Auno Domini 1880.

RICHARD LEWI!
Judgo of Probate of Oconoe U

May 13, 1880

Ale uts Wallte«! for tho beut nm! fust-
soiling pictorial Rooks and Bible :. I'rjoosreduced 88 per cont, National Publi.-liing Ctfm

pany, Philadelphia, Pa.


